
GEORGE UKOURGIOTIS 

THE TRIALS oF AEoLus 

I recall an astonishing moment just three days after my holi5C was conscruct~. h was early 

morning and no one cl~ had yet arisen. I was baking bread and I went oucside ro coUecr ew 
for us ro ear. Our vallc:y appeared very different that dar It was not so much a valley as an 

enormous stone bowl. The rock was quire reddish and ir glimmered. le looked as if God had 
reached dov..n and polished it. The crust ar the rop edge, jagged and bl.tck (or pcrlups blue), 

was the only indication of the vastn~ beyond. I remembered my journey traversing ir three 

weeks earlier. I looked ar rhe red slopes char cascaded toward a deep. wide pond at the bJ.SC of 

the bowL An ephemeral violet mist, accepting the virallighr of the morning sun, ~ted on the 

water. 

All ar once there was no distance becween heaven and me. I wan red to throw mr body 

into the singular vastness before me. My body stiffened and shook. my passion became stifled. 

I realized that l could not fly. but then there was no n~ to uke ~ion of the unlimited 

space. It did nor rry ro escape from me. Infinite space surrounded the whole of me, as surely 
as ir surrounded the ~.The space was all around me. and all inside of me. I fclr the beautiful: 

I cried. 

We always car our evening meal at dusk or later. The precious rv..ilight celebrar.:s and 

calms. Iris a rime for fiunilr to come together, a rime ro exchange thoughts bemeen ) oung and 
old. At other rime'l> we car by the lighc of candles. There is a great f.u.cirution for tire in all of 

us. le is an elemenr of pure.t contemplation; es·ery flame~ archet)"pal. pan of one s.une ~pirit. 

How vulgar ir is for tho~e in rhc orher world to reserve candlelight dinnerl>; for rhe important 

to siruare thcmselve~ in contrived splendour. 

Upon caring we go ro rhe lake's edge and gather about a fire, rdling srorie.. dreaming. 

dancing to rhvrhms echoing through the bowl. There are glov.ing embers around rhe circle of 

the lake. m.ill world.s.l'his night Wa.\ a night for singing. Aliingle f.unily bcpns to ~ing. A song 

about the mght, a song about ~1dn~' and beaur:y. a song about life and denh \u ,crime. one 

voice is all that is he:ml. A 'ingk· 'oil-e. an aeohan harp. stirring the quicc night. R.. .ng up. filling 

rhe bowl. Then, in unison, all join in. Mdodio, counter-melodies. reOecriom. Pure hmnonr 

The children often a_,k about the world we left behind. After dinner one night they 

asked if we would ever return. I told them the 'tory of the <>almon. How the) lea'e thdr 

binhplacc and then mugglc h.tlk there to die. I told them rh.u th \J.lmon\ birthplace is 

probably more enchanung th.m out'l>. ~rhap~ one day my children will haw to \et' the outstde 

world. Pcrh<lps one day it will be :.uitablc for life. 
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